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I 
And \Vallie Jones Come Again Into His 
Own. 
"Your arguments sound pretty 
good, all right, and anybody alive 
would have a hard time convincing-
you that they are wrong, but they 
are; and any time after day after 
tomorrow you are liable to come 
and hunt me up and tell me that 
you were wrong; that your ideas 
were entirely g-roundle s, that you 
are ashamed that you talked old 
and experienced, when you didn't 
know even the rudiments. Still 
there is no use for me or any one 
else to try to show you the error of 
you r way, and we wouldn't be do-
ing you any good if we succeeded. 
You 'll have to find out for your-
self and you wi ll, too. All the oth-
er foo ls since Adam have, and it 
won't be pleasant to have all the 
fellows quoting your old time creed 
to you after you have renounced it, 
so you'd better not talk so much." 
"Freel Lockley had your disease, 
only worse, because he had spent a 
long· time elaborating· the fallacy, 
and you're only a kid. He was 
naturally about the meanest cuss 
on the range, though to tart out 
with he vvas also pretty white. But 
he kept hanging onto a lot of fool-
ishiless like that that you at·e try-
ing to make yourself believe until 
he g-ot so he wasn't even white. Be-
sides this, though he had a good 
head, he was hampered by too much 
an imal spi rit and too g-reat a love 
for combat. When I first ran onto 
him he was in a fig-ht. That was 
about '95, while Dad sti ll owned 
the cow ranch. He owned the idea, 
too, which is also the pet of most 
other clads, that all you have to do 
to make a man out of a no account 
kid is to send him out to the ranch, 
g-ive him a small dray load of very 
costly responsibility and let him 
roug-h it a few years. This idea 
was my reason for being- out there, 
but I had come to like it well 
enough that I had quit cussing my 
luck and was confining- my no lit-
tle ability a long that line to ten-
derfoot cow punchers. On the 
Spring round-up, I had had to ride 
the jump out of about fourteen 
horses every morning during the 
drive and the sheepherders had 
bluffed the measley g-ang nearly 
off the range. The Chink cook wa. , 
by a long way, the best man I had, 
so I started on a long- search, de--
termined to fi x the conditions a . 
little for the fall drive, if I broke 
the company paying salaries. It-
was this hunt that took me clown to · 
Green Rivet·, and incidentally up 
again st Fred. I was walking- down 
the street when the welcome sounds 
of excitement fl oated out throug-h 
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the front door of a saloon. I 
ru shed in . O ld F reel was backed 
up into a corner, cool as mud, and 
five big huskies. anyth ing but cool, 
were lined up in a short quarter cir-
cle, looking at him hungrily, and 
watching wari ly for a chance to 
get in to him. A one-sided fight al-
ways did make me bot, and I start-
eel a little ca mpaign in the rear of 
the line. F red stopped me. " Son-
ny," be said , as calmly as if it had 
been a checker game, "I'm obliged 
to you, bu t thi s is my fi ght, and I 
don't need any help. If you care to 
remain simply a a spectator, you'll 
sec a picture of five of the worst 
li cked seven blank infants you ever 
looked at. " I never knew how he 
did it, it was just a whirl wind 
bun ch of stuff that I wasn't quick 
enough to watch. But when that 
bunch all came to enough to get 
together, th ey fit hi s description of 
them admirably. 
·· I hired him: let him name his 
own sala ry : and sent him to the 
ranch. And I was never sorry. H e 
could ride anything, rope anything, 
shoot anything, handle any situa-
t ion. do two men's work an place, 
and he was double di stilled miser r 
to every sheep man in the country. 
II e was fu 11 of poss ibilities for any-
thing he could ever care to do. but 
he talked your fooli shne s when-
ever any one was around to I is ten. 
Relig ion was straight ham. Every 
one who mixed in it was either a 
fool or a hypocrite. God mig-ht ex-
ist, perhaps did , but that was no 
reason for letting some fool preach-
er bleed you and fill you full of 
fear and hellfire. 
·'vVomen were fit only to be se r-
vants, unworthy of the time and 
money fool men spent on them, val-
uable as other cattle were valuable. 
.. Love. 0 mud. It existed onl v 
in a purely animal attraction that 
was ab olutely impersonal. If all 
men and women were equally 
broke, equally healthy and equally 
endowed phys ically, any one in the 
millions of one sex would be at-
tracted with equal strength to any 
one am ong the millions of the other 
sex. 
.. T ea rs, simpl y a protest against 
the trouble it would take to re-ad-
just something. 
.. Fri endship. anybody ali ve ex-
cept the fools would sell out any 
fri end he had if he could be sure 
that the sale would be better busi-
ness than keeping him. 
.. Law. simnl v cL et of ru les 
d raw n up by th-e stronge r branches 
of society, a nd imposed on the 
wea ker branches. 
" Birthdays. anniversaries, Chri st-
mas and Thanksg-iving- day got 
their full share of denouncement. 
.. And he always howled de ri sion 
at any show of sent iment. T here 
is little enough about the usual covv 
boy"s home to engender sentiment, 
I know , bu t he was too steep. 
' ' nd fig-h t : that fellow would 
fight anyone, a t any place upon any 
or no provocation, maintaining, in 
justification, that that was one of 
his ways of extracting- pleasure 
f rom life, and that he was enti-
I 
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tl ed to all the pleasu re he could get. 
He was never beaten, and if he 
was ever hurt, I didn't find it out. 
He certainly never carried a visible 
bruise. He used his fi sts when-
ever he could rather than a gun, 
and the bigger the odds against 
clition with it. But that only made 
them appear worse to the people 
he perpetrated them on . There was 
just one reason why he was not kill-
ed during the first week of his stay 
among us, and about three tim es a 
month afterwards. O ur citizens 
"There Is Little E:nough About the Usual Cowbov.s' Home to Engender 
Sentiment." 
him, the bigger his sq1ile of satis-
faction. He went to the occasion-
al dances and shows in the vicinity, 
but it was as often to put a violent 
end to the festivities as to enjoy 
them. H is meannesses were not 
caused by booze, either, he let that 
alone. · He never cou.ld have main-
tained his wonderful physical con-
had ethical objections to shooting 
anyone in the back, and if they 
tr ied to shoot him from in front, 
he either had them looking down 
his gun before they could get theirs 
from the holste r or shot it out of 
their· hands before they cou ld use 
it afte r they got it out. But it came 
to be that there was plenty of jus-
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tification for shooting him in the 
back, and there were plenty of men 
who wanted to do it, too. I don't 
know why it didn't happen. 
"One winte r ju t before Christ-
mas, a party of young ladies came 
out from town to our little burg 
for a week's stay with the budding 
daughter of old Bill Winters. There 
were some acquaintances of mine 
among them, so I extracted a prom-
ise from Fred to behave himself 
during their stay. Old Bill gave 
a li ttle dance, perhaps in honor of 
the visit, perhaps to give the girls 
a little taste of li fe in the open. Ev-
erybody was supposed to go, but I 
rather hoped that Fred wouldn't. 
The blood between him and Win-
ters was just a little worse, if pos-
sible, than was average between 
F red and his "f riends." as he called 
them. But go he did ; and I felt 
worried for the first hou r, for, al-
though he usually kept his word, 
he was liable to put almost any in-
terpretation upon his word. Much 
to my surpri se, though , he behaved 
nicely, and was quite the lion of 
the evening. He lived up to his 
theories through, with the studied 
precision, g iving the boys the im-
pression that the attentions he care-
full y divided among the ladies were 
mere condescensions on his part to 
keep his promise to me. But from 
somewhere, he dug up a seeming 
familiarity with the customs and 
language of civilization. And the 
wheezy old accordian's "Home, 
Sweet Home" waltz found him 
dancing with one Mollie Winters. 
"As we were crawling into bed in 
the clingy bunk house that · morn-
ing, I remarked upon this event, 
and also upon her accomplish-
ments, beauty, etc. "Some more 
damn sentiment, son," he said. 
"She may be easy to look at, but 
she'd be a bum dishwasher." And 
he pulled the blankets up and went 
disgustedly to sleep. 
"Christmas day broke clear and 
coldly beautiful. T here had been 
no storm for a ·week, and the roads 
crossing the country were like long, 
shimmery, twin ribbons of polish-
ed steel laid through the deep 
snow. And cold; you low altitude 
people don 't know what cold is. If 
a man says forty degrees below 
zero to you, you put on a wise 
smile of toleration, and don' t be-
lieve it. It's t rue that men grow 
used to it, and can resist it without 
suffering, but we used to get 
months of days up there that would 
mean quick death to some of you 
tenderfeet. The cold weather man 
was working harder than ever that 
day. 
"Our po toffice was one of those 
little typical M onnon towns, one 
store, a dance hall, a church, a 
school house , a dozen clustered 
houses, unadorned, up there, with 
trees. and the sur rounding land-
scape clotted with the more widely 
scattered abodes of the settlers, 
who each year at Christmas flocked 
to the town to take part in or to 
witness the sport . T he two big 
events were the rifle and revolver 
I 
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tournament. with feats to make a · 
city shoot ing-gallery-educated man 
bulge hi s eye . and the races . Sin-
gle, ridden horse races, whe re there 
is so much ice and snow a re too 
dangerous , so they long ago in-
vented a sort of cha riot race, teams 
hitched to bobsleds on which are 
placed heavy boxes from the farm 
wagons . Among all t.h e racing I 
have seen, this was the most ex-
ci ting-. Three such tea ms fl ying in -
to the fini h neck and neck, pairs 
of great horses that worked to-
g-ether like one machine, wildly di-
la ted nostril. , the brea th in the 
chill a ir looking- like steam from 
locomotives, their muscles set in 
mighty effort , their eyes a fire, 
manes and tail flying ; then the 
two men in the sled, only their 
eloquent eyes visible ove r the front 
of th e box. the mighty swirl of 
white behind , and the wild cheer-
ing crowd. It is a sig-ht holding 
thrill enough for a Roman. 
"F red and I rode in ral.l:e r late . 
glad to rest our tired eyes from the 
fierce glare of the sun and snow 
upon the cl a rk blot of a sembled 
people. One race had been run, 
and the fur clad crowd walled the 
glistening- track at the finish. F reel 
took the many "l\Ierry Christ-
mases" they call ed to us with aver-
sion. I was g lad to get them. Old 
\ Vin ter and Mollie, in a racing 
sled, behi nd a team of mighty sor-
rels. nodded to us happily. ~Irs . 
vVinters went over the D ivide in 
the early clays, and the girl always 
spent Christmas vvith her cl ad. They 
were in the outer edge of the crowd 
and the old man left l\Iollie hold-
ing the team, \rhile he stepped 
cl own to talk with me. Freel mov-
ed up along the edge of the crowd. 
A girl stepped from a house ome 
distance down the street. "There 
comes 1\1ary," shouted ~Io lli e. ''I' ll 
go and pick her up ." O ld Bill 
to eel her his big fur g loves, sa id 
"Carefu l," and she drove away. A 
little north breeze blowing· into her 
face tossed the pretty brown ha ir 
bewitchingly. The team straining 
at her con trol mad e me apprehen-
sive, and I watched them close ly. 
Suddenly, one of them plunged and 
they were away. A man could hard-
ly have held them \!\Tinters saw it. 
too. "rvry God," he houted, "She' ll 
freeze in a single minute." I 
wheeled my ho rse in pursuit, fool-
ishly tried a quick start, and the 
horse's shoes, worn smooth, fail -
eel to hold. He fell, giving me a 
ter rifi c jolt. \Vhen I got up , other 
horsemen, F red among them, were 
flying in pursuit, but it was an 
uneven race. The sorrels , horses 
chosen fo r their speed, their shoes 
fi !ed sha rp for the coming race, had 
all the aclvanta~·e . T aw the fur 
g-loves which the girl had left in 
th e bottom of the sled, blow over 
the s ide. saw a wrap of orne kind 
follow them. and a thin haze of 
fly ing snow hid the rear end of the 
outfit. The girl stood up, strug-
g ling bravely with the team, but 
exposing her body needless ly to 
the cold. In the terrific breeze her 
flying pace was generating she 
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would. in five minutes, perhaps in 
three, be hopelessly benumbed. 
Then if the team eluded the pur-
suers a th ey g-ave prom ise of do-
ing-. she " ·ould in a · short time 
long-er . be dead. T-I orsemen began 
to drop out hopelessly. nly 
F red' s big blue seemed to be hold-
ing his ow n. and T knew that if any 
man alive could make him over-
haul the sorrels, it \\'aS Fred, but I 
was afraid to hope . T he speed 
seemed equal. the team was nm-
ning 1 ight. they ,,·e re as hard as 
nails. and the l1 o rse carried a ma n 
and a heavy sadcll . T here was one 
chance in a thousand. The team 
reached a nanoll' lane across the 
big Sl\'amp. \\'here the road fol-
lowed a hig-h turnpike. The girl 
di sappeared into the led . T o m 
wonder. the blue horse beg-an to 
close up. slowly close r . at last 
alongs ide the sled. To ride ahead 
of. or even bes ide the so rrels. 
meant to upset the sled into the 
deep t rench beside the pike. T hen 
T saw ,,·hat T had neve r seen be-
fo re. and have neve1· seen since . 
The man made a Ayin g leap from 
the horse on to the sled. I Te hung 
per ilously on the s ide fo r an in -
. tant. and \\·as 01·e r in. T he cro1Hl 
yel led. a gTeat hea rtv . wholesome. 
trul y \\'este rn yel l. He stopped th e 
team: turn ed them . wh ere a 1·ode 
crossed the pike and came pound-
ing back to tl.'i. \\'hen they reached 
the store vlatfonn. the g irl ll'a in 
close to him. hi s great fur coat en-
circling th em both. and a blanket 
binding them together. She \\'as 
sharing the warm th of his big 
b ely . O nce more the crowd yell -
eel a nd 'drs. Storekeeper dragged 
the benumbed, though smiling g irl 
in to a fire. T hen the crowd calm! ' 
we nt back to its sport. 
"T hat afterno n whi le the cro wd 
stood about the store discussing 
the events of the clay. and settling-
their sundry bets. a big-. noisy, 
booze in fec ted cow boy from a ri val 
town s\\·ooped down upon us. fir-
ing a pai r o f revolvers into the air 
as he came. l looked for Fred. He 
was just coming out of the sto re. 
l looked at the cow boy. expecting-
to sec the revolve rs drop from 
jarred a nd lead-spr inkled hands. 
They did not. J looked again at 
Freel. ·'Old l)ea rlhancll ecl Ligh t-
ning' ' no longer clung gracefully 
to hi s leg . Our cow boy fri end 
di smounted and no isily and insult-
ing-ly challenged any one in the 
cro\\'cl to fight him . The cro11·d 
looked at Fre<l. Fle sm iled con-
tentedly, sl ipped a blue ribboned 
box: o f bon bons into his gTeat coat 
pocket and toocl hunting for a 
place in an inside coat to put a 
hand fu ll of Chri stmas cards. \Val -
lie Tones . " nex t best man" in the 
nat.' looked at the happy picture a 
minu te. in credulously, then mut-
tered brokenl y, "\Veil. T'll be 
damned ... and went and li cked the 
CO\\' ];oy ." 
DaubC'r. 
I 
LondmarRs in H1e Historu of' Medicine. 
K o ·apology is offered for the ap-
pearance of thi s articl e. It is the 
outgrowth of a feeling of loyalty 
and love for the old school I am 
so proud to call Alma :\Jater. It 
is 1nitten with the hope that it ma~· , 
in some way benefit S tudent Life, 
and thus indi rectly benefit "Th e old 
stand on th e hill. " · 
In study ing medicine, and espe-
cia lly cons idering its hi sto ry. there 
a re some things which appeal to us 
as b ing exceptionally n teworthy. 
ome of these ought to be of in-
te rest to the student at college : so 
I shall attempt to give a brief ac-
count of some of the salient events 
in med ica l progress, and make brief 
mention of th men connected with 
the ame. 
l\ lcd icine may be said to have 
<b tcd 11·ith the beginning· of civ ili-
zation. Fmm the ea rli est times, 
people have attempted in va riot1s 
ways to al lev iate suffer ing of their 
fe llows or thcmsel ves. H crbs of a 
healing nature have been oug ht, 
crude mechanical manipulations at-
te111pled. and many thin,g·s rcsortc I 
to in order to aiel the sick. The 
ve ry ea rliest history of medicine is 
en v.e lopecl in profound ob. cu rity, 
an I so mingled with myth and fa-
ble as to be ve ry uncertain. It 
covers an indefinite period . marked 
by ig norance and super tition, and 
comes to us largely di sfigured by 
tradition. The only things of im-
portance in this very ea rly time 
11·cre the hygien ic law of :\Ioses, 
and the practice of embalming by 
the Egyptians. 
S pace does not permit a discus-
sion of the early events of med ical 
progr ess. so I shall pass to . the 
modern events, which arc more 
famil iar and of more inte r-
est to us. In pass ing, ho11·cver, 
we might make mention of th rec 
early Greeks who did much to fur-
ther the science of medicine. These 
were r\esculapiu , the most noted 
of early Greeks, who wa wor-
shi ped in Greece a. the god of 
medicine. Following him, came 
Hippocrates (460 H. C.) , who was 
the central figure of hi s time in 
med icine. H is thcraputics was the 
most noted of hi s medical kn owl-
edge. a nd entitl ed him to be styled 
"Great P hys ician." ·'H ippocrates 
formed a tran . itition between a pe-
riod of mythology and history. His 
doctrir:e was rccci vccl by contem-
pora ries and by posterity ll'ith a 
vene ration akin to worship. ::.J o 
other man ever obtain cl a homage 
so elevated, consistent and univer-
sal. " T he th i rei of these Greeks 
,,·as Claudius Galen ( 130-200 A. 
D.). He became famous for his 
kn owledge of anatomy. During 
hi s t ime, medica l science became 
much more exact, clue to t he fact 
that he and his contemporaries 
carefull y dis ected the human body. 
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lkfore thi s time, thi s was prohib-
ited by the churches. \1\Th n a young 
111an, Galen moved to l~omc, hence 
is sometimes spoken of as a Ro-
man. 
Progre s in medicine gradually 
went on f rom this t ime, but for 
want of space, I shall pass abrupt-
ly to the more modern events and 
begin with the discove ry of the 
true ci rculation of the blood, made 
by William H a rvey, an E ngl ish 
phys ician , in 1619. T hi s di scovery 
mark an epoch in the histo ry of 
med icine, and its importance, and 
its in Rucnce on subsequent study 
cannot be overestimated. Fo1· ccn-
tu ries it had been thought that the 
liver was the chief organ of cir-
cul ation, that the heart was of only 
secondary importance; that the 
blood coursed through the heart. 
clue to suction by the a rte ri es and 
veins : that the venous and a rteri al 
circulation we re separate, that the 
a r te rial blood was the "spirit of 
li fe;" and so on. T his discovery, 
by Harvey, of the true movements 
of the hear t and the true circula-
tion of the blood. reall gave birth 
to modern medicine. 
1-ollowing close upon Harvey's 
di scovery. came that of Peruvian 
bark or cin chona, as it was after-
wards called . as a specifi c for ma-
laria . T hi s fever was descr ibed as 
early as the time of Hippocrates . 
but no specifi c remedy was found 
for it until about Hi38. At that 
time. the Cou ntes f Cinchon, wife 
of the vice ro of Peru . became af-
flicted with the d readed feve r which, 
appa rently. nothing could remove. 
The natives told a paniard the 
secret of the bark. Some of the 
bark preparation was given the 
countess, and recovery fo llowed . In 
1639, she and her physician, de 
Vega, introduced it into Eu rope. 
About ten yea rs later it became an 
article of general commerce. Some 
deaths followed its use (overdoses, 
etc.), and it was some time before 
it was widely used . The ba rk con-
tains two well known substances, 
cinchonin and quinine, with the lat-
ter of which we are very familiar. 
There has, perhaps, never been in-
troduced into medicine a ny one 
drug which has proved itself so 
generally useful as cinchona and its 
products. Malaria has claimed an 
untold number of victims, and 
many people succumb to it at the 
present time, but it is no longer the 
drcad:!d di sease of earlier times, 
because of the specific action of 
quinine. In all medicine, I believe, 
there arc lcs than half a dozen 
"specifics," the most prominent of 
which are me1-curial salts for sy-
philis, Behring·'s antitoxin fo r 
d iph ther ia , a nd quinine , as al ove 
mentioned, fo r malaria. 
T he next important event was 
the sys tematic practice of " preven-
tative inoculation again t small pox. 
This we now term "vaccination." 
It had been attempted in a crude 
way fo r cent.u r ies, even in times 
before Chri t. The fir st innocula-
t ion with cow-pox. however, seems 
to have been made by a farmer at 
Glouchestcr . E ngland. in I774· but 
its general introduction was 
brought about by Dr. Edward J en-
I 
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ner (1749-1843), of the same shire, 
in E ng-land , who is known as the 
"Father of Vaccination." He spent 
years of invest igation and experi-
mentat ion in order to benefit man-
kind. He performed ·hi s first vac-
cination in 1796. 1n 1798 he pub-
lished his memorable work on his 
invest ig-ations and observations. He 
died full o f fame and honor. Dur-
ing- his later years, great rewards 
were given him by the government. 
The fir st vaccination in America 
was perfo rmed by the professor of 
medicine at Harvard U niversity, in 
1800. That vaccination has done 
much to lessen the mortality of 
smallpox is beyond question ; that 
there is less danger of serious re-
sults from its employment if ascep-
t ically clone, than is generally be-
lieved by the laity, is equally true. 
'N e come next to a d iscovery the 
benefits of which are beyond the 
power of language ·to describe, the 
success ful use of ch loroform and 
ether as g neral anaesthetics. If 
ever there was a God-send to suf-
fer in,g· humanity, thi di scovery 
was one. It had long· been th e 
dream of the surgeon, but its real-
ization came sudd enly- ooner 
than expected. In 1839, Vel pau 
wrote. "To escape pain in urgical 
operations is a chimera which we 
are not perm itted to look for in 
our time," and in 1846, a year 
which dese rves to be memorable in 
the history of med icin e, ether was 
successfully used to produce gener-
al anaesthes ia. The use of chloro-
fo rm came a year later (N ov. 15, 
1847) , the test being made with 
success by Dr. (S ir ) James S imp-
son of E ngland. U pon his bust in 
\ "le tminster Abbey is this inscrip-
tion, "To whose genius and benev-
olence the worl d owes the blessings 
derived from the use of chloroform 
for the relief of suffering." For 
the honor of introducing ether, 
there are four claimants, two doc-
tors and tvvo dentists . The honor 
is usuall y ascribed, and probably 
clue, Dr. \"'m. G. T. Morton, a den-
tist of Boston. Th e monument 
erected to his memory at Mount 
Auburn cemetery, Boston, bears 
this inscript ion . " Inventor and re-
vealer of anaesthetic inhalation, be-
fore whom, in a ll time, suq;·ery was 
agony, and by whom pain in sur-
gery was averted and annul led : 
since whom cience has controlled 
pain ." Chloroform and ether are 
too familiar to th e readers of thi 
paper to need el i euss ion at my 
hands. The ir use is universal, and 
their administration comparatively 
safe if properly done. Ether is, all 
things considered, somewhat the 
afe r. To show the safety o f an-
aesthetics, I might mention that the 
eleven thousandth anaesthes ia is re-
ported as having been recently done 
at the :\iayo Brothers' hospital in 
Rochester, Minnesota, without a 
death. 
Foll owing thi . last mentioned 
eli covery comes one that surpasses 
it in importa nce and equal it in 
wideness of application. Such a 
one was the di scovery, in 1876, of 
carbolic ac id as an antiseptic in 
urge ry, by the famo us Edinburg-It 
su rgeon, Lord J oseph Lister. T his 
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and the preced ing one, we may 
rightl y cons ider as the grandest 
medical d iscoveries of all time; and 
in the annal of medical history the 
name of Liste r will go down as 
immortal. It i difficul t to picture 
to those unfamiliar with the septic 
processes of disease, the sign ifi-
cance of this discovery. Like the 
use of anaesthetics. it completely 
revolutionized surgery. and cut 
clown the death rate enormously. 
Now such a thing as seps is ( putre-
faction-pu format ion ) fol lowing 
a surgical operation is scarcely 
known. Defore Lister 's uccessful 
u e of ca rbolic acid as an anti sep-
tic, death followed nearly every 
surg·i cal operation . T he most bril-
liant u rgeons of an earlier clay· 
were of li ttle a vail. tr ive as they 
might. '' blood poi ·on ., would set in 
and death ensue. 1\ o"· the germ 
theory of c1 isease is firmly estab-
li sh d, the efficacy of carbolic acid , 
bichloride of mercury, and other 
antiseptics positively proved the 
sue ess of general antiseptic ( clean) 
methods sh wn- all of whi h bring 
untold satisfaction to the surgeon 
and relief and happin ess to suffer-
ing mankind. T t was not Lister 
alone who tried to prevent sepsis. 
Other men spent their live in try-
ing· to solve the problem. as many 
others a re doing: in order to solve 
other problems, that they might re-
lieve suffering and prolong life. f-Ie 
was the first to succeed. ,\n cl yet 
the world at large knows litt le of 
even Lister, to say nothing of the 
others wh have toi led as earnest-
ly as he. To men like Napoleon, 
William the Conq ueror, Ceasar, or 
Alexander, the world is ever ready 
to do honor; erect imposing mon-
uments to their memory, ~nd 
write flatte ring histories of them, 
while these noble soldiers of sci-
ence, to ·whom it is vastly more ii1-
dcbted, for all that pertains to life 
and comfort, it chooses well nigh 
to forget. 
One of the most anxiously 
sought discoveries of late years was 
realized in 1882, when Robert 
Koch , a German, isolated and dem-
onstrated the tubercle bacillus-the 
germ which causes consumption-
and wrote so accurate a descrip-
tion of the o rganism and the les ion 
it produces. a to be almost un par-
alleled in medical literature. I need 
not tell you that tuberculosis is the 
most dreaded of all eli. eases among 
human beings, claimi ng thou sands 
of victims yearly. It is spoken of 
as "The vVhite. Plague." and the 
extent of its ravages in Europe and 
America stagger the imagination. 
.\Juch was hoped for as a re:ult of 
Koch's finding the specific germ of 
tu bcrculosis. and much has been 
reali zed-especially in its being a 
definite diagnostic feature. ).!J uch 
is ye t to be hoped for . though, in 
the way of a speci fie cure for this 
terrible malady. That that day 11·ill 
speed ily carne is the dream and 
hope of every s incere student and 
practitioner of medicine. 
The Ia t notable event in the his-
tory of med icine which I wish to 
discuss is that of the comparatively 
recent d iscovery of a specific anti-
toxin for diphtheri a. T his was ac-
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complished by Be hring, another 
Ge rman, in 1890. The death rate 
of di phtheria was thus enormously 
reduced h om 40 to 50 per cent to 
about j to 15 per cent. Thus we 
see that out of 100 persons con-
tracting diphtheria-about th irty 
owe their lives to this remedy; and 
when we th ink for a moment of the 
extent of thi s disease, we can see 
how benefi cial was Behring's lis-
covery. 
Perhaps a wo rd as to bow "diph-
theria anti-toxin" is obtain ed, and 
how it \\"Orks, will not be amiss . 
Healthy hor es a re kept in abso-
lutely ste ril e surroundings. T hey 
are then innoculated with increas-
ing doses of the diphtheria germs · 
until they can, by some action of 
or with in their blood , stand enor-
mous doses of the germs. They 
a re the n said to be im·m11ne. \ iVhen 
immune, the ir blood is drawn, un-
der the most ste ril e cond itions, the 
orpu scle separa ted out, a nd th e 
remaining crum 'Jut in hermetical-
ly sealed tubes . Tn thi · form 1t 
rcache th practitione r of mech-
cinc. The pe rson having diphther ia 
is in jected with a ce rta in am u~t 
of this se rum (antitox in ) . Th ts 
in some way counteract in the 
blood the toxin ( poison ) eli minat-
ed by the diphtheria f!e rm-ancl 
thus saves the life of the individ-
ual. Just how thi s counteractive 
process takes place is not. ag- reed 
upon by the lead ing bactenologtsts . 
So much for some of the great-
est even ts connected with the pro-
<Y rcss of medicine. T here a re many ~thers of importance. which space 
docs not permit me to discuss fully, 
e. g·., the introduction of th e X-ray 
m;~hine, the op tha lmascope, the 
compound microscope, stethcscope, 
etc.. etc. And how many prob-
lems remain unsolved ! Hund reds 
a nd thousands of true, noble, sci-
entis ts, are devoting their time and 
means in order to alleviate suffer-
ing- and prolong- life. Let us hope 
that their effo rts may be crow ned 
·w ith success : that their effo rts may 
be better appreciated. Let u hope 
that some means will be discovered 
whereby the ravag-es of such clt-ea~l ­
ful d iseases as cancer, tubercu lOSIS, 
typhu s f vcr, whooping coug-h , ce r-
ebro-sp inal meningitis. and lep-
rosy will be checked, and thus mil -
lions of lives saved, and millions of 
homes made happy. \ t\T hen \ye look 
at the problems which confront us 
as students of medicine, we mig-ht 
almost say with Cecil Rhodes, "So 
little done; so much to do." 
Ray H. Fishe r, '04. 
A Series of Eight Stories In whiCII is Evolved the lntan· 
gible .sometl1ing Called College Spirit. 
111.-The Recompense. 
You all remember those stormy 
days of last August when the very 
sky seemed to fall , and Mothe r 
Earth was thoroughly lrenched. 
vVell , I was down in the sage bru sh 
state of Nevada, wo rking on the 
rai lroad just to pass the time away. 
'Nhen steel and t ie ran short , a 
pa rty composed of fou r Ame ricans 
and one hundred and fifty Italians 
and Greeks were sent back over the 
track already constructed to pick 
up the low places. I happened to 
be one of the fou.r of authority. Vve 
four took meals at a neigh hori ng 
fa rm house. and they were excel-
lent ; yet. if my memory se rves me 
orrectl y. "supper'' ( called dinner 
in society) was always the best. 
During those clays, vvhen Jupi-
ter Pluviu s was maste r-at-a rms, 
the three foremen (T ran the com-
mi ssary and staid in doors) would 
come i:1 t0 our temporary camp. in 
the evenin g·, wet through, covered 
with a lkali mud such as only N e-
vada can produce. and compla in 
about an unseeming· t iredness . 
H owever. when tho e hot suppers 
were over, and lhe li ttle par ty of 
four met in the office ca r. fill ed the 
pipes . and had pul their feet on the 
fe nder of the red hot .stove in 01:der 
to dry their boots- we ll , the storm 
raged outside. and t he long eve-
ning were usually passed in a re-
g relfull y short time. Of course, 
w talked- talked on all imaginarv 
subj ects, and passed upon them as 
we deemed best. O ne evening we 
IY er talking about going to college. 
when l( ilhip , a track inspector. 
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said , "Every now and then you hear 
something- about colleg-e and col-
lege spirit, but I didn 't apprecia te 
the spirit part of the deal until 
about two yea rs ag-o, when I was 
clown on the A. T. and S. F . R. R. , 
in Texas. You see, I spent the best 
clays of my life in a "Tech" school, 
and l know a little about coll ege 
and college spirit. Do you wan t 
to hear the story befo re turning 
in ?" The three of us who com-
posed the audience readily g-ave our 
consent, and a fter our ente rtainer 
fill ed hi s pipe. lit it and had taken 
an easy position on one of the 
bunks, he began: 
" Jt has been nigh onto twenty 
yea rs since I was in college. O f 
course, college then wasn't what it 
is now, but they had the "spirit' ' 
just the same. at least, what I ca ll 
"spirit: ' ' In my class were two fel-
lows ·who were "chums"-"chums" 
in every sense f the word. They 
roomed together, studied togethe r, 
and were a lways together. I n ap-
pearance there was a g reat diffe r-
ence, for one was tall and the other 
hort. The ta ll one wa call ed Bob, 
the short one. Dill. Bob bad money, 
B ill didn 't. bu t as I remember. 
whateve r Bob had. Bill had. Bill 
was a proud li ttl e fellow, and Bob, 
if he helped him . had to do it se-
cret! : but- well that ·was ea. y. 
The fri endship between these tvv·o 
men was a big-hearte 1. sympathet-
ic kind of f ri endshi p, the kind that 
lasts. F inall y we were all g radu-
ated a nd ·went out to conquer th e 
world iu st as thousands of othe rs 
nf our .kind have clone. I a w Bill 
say good-bye to Bob at the railway 
sta tion. Dill took Bob's hand in his, 
and there vve re tears in the eyes of 
both. As the train pull ed out, I 
remember Bill saying-, 'Bobby boy, 
you've been good to me, and I in-
tend to be good to you or yours 
some clay. Good bye." 
" 0 course we all went our ways, 
and most of us nearl y forgot the 
rest of us, but I don 't think B ill fo r-
got Bob, although Bob, poor fellow, 
finally died, and left his · mother 
alone in the world. 
"The nex t time I saw Bill was 
clown in T exas. He was chief engi-
neer for the A . T. and S. F ., who 
were building down through the 
"Pan Handle." I was on the con-
struction work, running the steel 
gang. As we neared a small town 
in the northern part of the state 
some litigation a rose a to the en-
t ran ce of the railroad to the town. 
It seemed as if a widow owned a 
house and lot which stood square-
ly in the way of the new road. The 
compa ny offere I to pay her hand-
somely for the right of way, but 
she refused. Her reasons were 
oUt·ely senti mental, it was aid . 
\Nh n the ra il way people talked 
about exerci. ing the ri g-ht of em-
inen t domain , and taking her prop-
erty. the poor woman cried. 
·' F ina lly Dill. as chief engi neer, 
went down to see her in o rder to 
persuade her to sell out. The rest 
of the sto ry was told me," added 
the sto ry teller, "by an engineer 
who was with Bill at the time. 
" It seems tha t when Bill went 
down to the hou e, the kindly old 
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woman greeted him with gTacious-
ness, and invited him and hi asso-
ciate to tea. Bi ll rema ined, and 
in the cou rse of the conversation 
over the tea cups, I1er sundry re-
marks awakened olci memories in 
B ill , and on further inquiry he 
fo un d out who she was. She was 
Bob ·s mother. It did not take Bill 
long to understand why she did not 
want to give up the place. Here 
Bob was born, here his parents 
lived, wh en cattle had made them 
wealthy. and ' Bob was in college. 
:\Tow that Hob and the father were 
gone, the mothe r lived on the small 
remainder of what was left after a 
financial reverse, and held as her 
treasure the little homestead. 
" \Veil , the rail way company re-
a ll y never did know why Bill sud -
denly found a better way to g-et 
into the town than across the wid-
ow ·s lot. Bill had plenty of rea-
ons to tell his company for chang-
ing the route, but the real reason 
he always kept to himself." 
T he story teller filled his pipe 
again, and, as he settled back in hi 
bunk, he added. "That"s what I call 
college spirit-the ki11d that lasts.·· 
MacGregor. 
The Peculiarities of Ching. 
One of the disadvantages of life 
in the \ tV est, and especially on the 
large ranches in Nevada, is the 
scarcity of "hired help." Cooks 
arc especially hard to pr cu re, and 
it is next to impossible to get a 
whi te cook. iVJy mother was very 
fortu nate, therefore, in hav ing a 
hinaman cook, who was a perfect 
angel of cookery, with even a halo 
around his head ( othen1·ise a 
queue). 
Because of his effic iency, my 
mother humored Ching in all his 
little sul ks and pecu liarities un ti l 
he was the most thoroughly spoiled 
Chinaman in existence. Ie ruled 
us a ll with an iron hand. If th ing·s 
did not go just to suit him , or if 
hi s authorit r was questioned in the 
least. Ching had a habit of becom-
ing "vcll y slick," and no matter 
what the occas ion, or how much 
his services might be needed just 
then, he could not be prevailed up-
on to become well ( )) until he had 
been g iven his own way in the mat-
ter which had caused his ucl den ill -
ncs . 
Of cour e. this state of affairs 
IY as very provoking. but we did not 
clare to rebel, for hing was too good 
a cook to run the ri sk of losing him, 
by interfering with him . T hen, 
too. he had been with us so long-
and understood the management of 
the household affai rs so well that 
we felt we 11·ould rather put up 
with a few little inconveniences 
from him than to have to cope 
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with the greate r inconvenience of 
having an inexperienced or dishon-
est cook in his stead. 
Ching- had come to look upon the 
household as a lmo t belonging to 
him, especially that part of the 
house, the kitchen, which was to 
him a kingdom, where he reigned 
supreme. His pride in his kitchen 
was the ruling passion of his life, 
and if anything happened t:::: mar 
its spotle snes , or upset its perfect 
order, it was to him nothing short 
of a tragedy. 
ll es ides imag-mmg that the . 
household belonged to him, Ching 
seemed to feel that the welfare of 
each member of the family depend-
ed ent irely upon him, an 1 his dis-
cretion , and he very often took the 
liberty to disapprove of ome par-
ticular acqttintance of ours. And if 
anyone chanced to come to the 
house whom he did not approve of 
he wou ld very quickly find some 
means to make his displeasu rc ev i ~ 
dent to everyone. and to no one so 
plainly as to the visitor himself. He 
frequently caused u great em ba r-
ra · ment by refusing admittance to 
son 1e particular friend of ours, up-
on ,,·hom he happened to look w ith 
eli favor. If we reproved him for 
this and entertained such person 
in sp ite of him, he was ure to show 
his d isfavor in some humiliating 
man ner. 
At such times. hi s face, whose 
natural express ion was good-hu-
mored, bore a strong resemblance 
to a thu ndercloud before a rain . 
or a volcano before an eruption. 
One time, I remember, my broth-
er had some company to dinner, 
persons as it happened whom Ching 
had condemned as "no good, .. and 
to show his disapproval , he burned 
the roast to a cinder, and flavored 
the dessert with ome disagreeable 
bitters . Of course, this was most 
humiliating, and mamma colded 
him quite severly for it, ·whereupon 
he resorted to his u~ual habit and 
was ' 'velly slick.'' 
So provoked ,,·as T by Ching's 
behavior that r began coaxing 
mamma to let me try a scheme 
,,·hich 1 felt su re would cure him 
of his naughty hab it. 
\Vinning a rathe t· reluctant con-
. ent from her . I took three of my 
girl friends into my confidence, and 
together we set to work to carry 
out n1y plan. 
v\~e donned big ap rons and went 
to the kitchen . where two of the 
g·i rls elected to do the cooking·. 
~vh ile the other two began re-a·r-
ranging everything in the k itchen, 
closet and pantry. "In a very short 
time we had thing·s in such dire 
confusion and eli. order that Ching·'s 
once orderly kitchen fairly t·ivalled 
Chaos. 
vVhen confusiun reigned su-
preme, we hunted up some old 
pieces of broken crockery and 
dropped a t ray full of them onto 
the Aoor , so as to make a loud 
crush. The noise, I kn ew, wou ld 
bring Ching to the kitchen to sec 
what was happening. My ur-
mises were correct, for in very 
hort order he appeared in the door, 
his round, moon-like face contort-
eel with anxiety. He stood. speech-
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His face was a stud y of wrath 
kss, in the door . looking- from one 
to another. and the n to me fo r an 
explanation. 
\ t\ie took no notice of him what-
ever. I stooped and carelessly be-
gan gatherin g- up the pieces of 
c rockery, wh ile the other g irl. were 
flying around. busy as bees, pre-
JX:tr ing dinner, cleverly manag-ing 
to run against one another and 
sp ill flour. milk. g rease. an 1 what-
ever they happened to have in 
thei r hands. on Ching's spotless 
floor. 
and clisma ' · Jt was reall y comical 
in its t ragic express ion. . ny one 
see ing hi s fac then, who was not 
acquainted with the particulars, 
would have imagined he had just 
los t his best fri end. \11/ e rather 
looked for an outburst of wt:a th. 
but he was beyond speech. for the 
first few moments , then running 
up to me he began pleading with 
111e to t::tke the g irl s a\\·ay out of 
his kitchen. 
But I cut him shun \Yith. ' ·O . no. 
h ing. you too ' s ick ' to work. so 
g· irl s come to lt cln me cook 'till 
vo u get wel l.· · Th en he began to 
plead ·more eloquent! ' · "'de no 
slick. me velly \Yell. Ching cookec 
rlinner vell y good. m uche g·ood. 
l .ittlc g·irl s no cookee. s•1o ilec 
lntHh. ·'. fc cook velly good din ner 
qu ick. Ching no sick no more, see." 
Poor Ching rattled on volubly, 
fear loosening hi s tongue and mak-
ing him wonderfu ll y humbl e, and 
afte r hold ing- out until I thoug-ht 
he had been suffic iently punished, I 
gave in , first g iving him a g-ood 
scold ing for hi previous behavior, 
which he. to nt r surpri se, took very 
meek ly. Then we girls left him in 
peace to resto re order out of the 
havoc we had wroug-ht in hi s be-
loved sanctum. 
\"le hurried out of his hea ring-, 
where we cou ld relieve our feel-
ing-s by a good hearty laugh . vVe 
could hear occasional g roans from 
the kitchen as poor Chin g- eli . cover-
eel some new or g- rea ter c1 isord er, 
and I began to feel almost sor ry 
for hi m. 
But the lesson did hi m g-ood , for 
it f r ig-htened a ll th e " sli ckne s" out 
of him. and he nevet· ag-ain reso rt-
eel to illness to gain hi s ends. 
It was amusing a fterwards to 
\V:ltch Ching·'s face and actions. 
wheneve t· the two g irls who had 
helped cook that clay came to the 
house. H would not leave the 
kitchen fo r a moment. and if we 
happened to go into the kitchen, 
he would w8tch the g irl s as closely 
as a cat wou ld a mouse. but hi s po-
liteness to them was very marked. 
N. F. !. 
I 
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Sorosis ~ ouse Pa rt~J. 
:friday, Nov. 9, ma rked the be-
g-inn ing of four joyous day for 
the oros i ociety. This living-
tog-ether had been talked of long-
befo re, an l the onl y difficulty en-
countered in planning- it- that of 
securin g a house-vanished when 
Mrs. E ffie J arcl ine persuaded her 
hu sband to leave hi s happy home, 
and inv ited the society to make use 
of it. ::-lr . Jardine also consented 
to act as chape rone. T hen there 
wa · joy in the hearts of the oro-
S IS . 
i\Jenu s fo r the breakfa t . d inners 
and lunches we re planned before 
hand and the divi sion of \\'Ork was 
systematically arrang-ed. so that 
household affai rs '"ent on ve ry 
Artuirs. 
nicely. And oh, the sumptuous 
fa re. 
F riday evening- some of the 
pa rty made a very informal call on 
Prof. an l ;,t[rs. Hexell ; and, by the 
way, the Bexells a re the best possi-
lle kind of ne ig-hbors. 
Saturd ay evening- some boys 
were entertained a t a candy-pull. 
Laura and Pres and the 1 enu chi 
disappeared simultaneously, and 
i\lf abe and John T. fa il ed in their 
purpose of locating- the miscre-
ants , but sug-g-ested that th night-
watchm an loves penuchi. 
:-l onday afte rn oon the soc iety en-
te rta ined about 300 g-uests at an 
afternoon at home. Tea was se rved 
in the library . and in the dining 
room . where the windows we re dar-
kened and th e rooms lighted with 
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candles. and electric lig-hts. T he 
wall decoration s of penn ants and 
banners added to the pretty appear-
ance of the rooms. In the evening-
the g-i r ls \\·ere delighted by an inv i-
·tation from John T. aine III , 
Will Jardine. and Preston Peter-
son to spend an hour or two with 
them at l\Tr. Caine's home. orosis 
accepted and a jolly time followed. 
in which ref reshments figured. 
,\t home afte rward some one re-
minded th e others that it was the 
last night together. \Vho could 
sleep! In the early morning. after 
hours of li stening- to the hilarity. 
throughout the house, :'\ora and 
Fee did succeed in losing conscious-
ness to dream that the others were 
camped in one room, clown stairs, 
making fudge. 
,\ ]as! it is clone. 
The Sorosi Society has lately 
rece ived three presents. One. a pic-
ture by H oward Chandler Christy, 
comes as a favor from )-1rs. \ A/ . M . 
Jard ine. 
A burnt wood panel was g-iven by 
E rnest \ i\T orks. 
!-rom A. A. Nel eker was receiv-
ed a sn 1all picture poster. 
"Our Onlv Universitv Gon1e." 
!\gain the b:1ttle is over, the foot-
ba ll pa rapherna lia is stored away. 
a nd victo ry g ladden the heart of 
the other fel low. 
Each s u ccc'-~ ive season the hopes 
of our studen ts a rc heig htened until 
victor_1· m·cr the \ 'arsity ~ccm~ cas\· 
and \\·e rally to the support of the 
team. with a spirit that reall y de-
se rves v ictory. T his cam out 
eq ual! ' as forc ibly. when on No-
vember 29th. the crowd of r ,ogan 
roo ters-students and tO\\·nspeople 
-went to the 'L' ni\'e rsity campus to 
wi tness the annual game. 
\iVhen the two teams ran out on-
to the fi eld. the chee ring com-
menced, and they were cheered with 
g-re:1t ea rnestness throug-hout the 
game. 
The fi rst few clowns showed that 
the U. :\. C. line ~~·as like a stone 
wa ll to the Yarsity team: but they 
also showed that the \' a rsity had 
an exceptionally quick and strong 
back-fi eld. and were prepared to 
hand out a variety of new . . nappy 
play . Th e 'C . .-\. C. line met com-
narati vclv weak defense on line 
bucks. b~t under the new niles. the 
req uired grou nd could not be made 
in thi s \\'ay . . T he \ ' a rs ity's st rong 
back-field , numerous fake plays, 
and forward pass work netted good 
gains. and ran up th e score. Sev-
e ral t imes, I7rcw broke loose with 
I 
the ball. but havmg no interfe rence, 
made very little ground. Russell 
made the sta r play of the game, a 
brilliant seventy-yard run. 
ln spite of the fact that it was a 
muddy, disag reeable field . Ben nion, 
R usseli and P itt played well for 
the L .. while :\lelson. Hansen . Jam-
eson and Frew played a ve ry good 
game fo r U . A. C. 
·when the time of the last half 
\l"as called. and the mist had clea red 
away, both teams real ized that they 
had taken part in a good clean 
game, in wh ich each rece ived a 
.. square deal'" b ' both playe rs and 
offici a ls. core. U .. 3~; U. \ . C. . 0. 
U. A . C. 
Evans 
Jameson 
!Jansen 
\Vangsgad 
:\ r cGowan 
Capt. Xelson 
II olden 
fre\Y 
.\nclrews 
Brossa rd 
I etc rson 
Dobbs 
R.E. 
R.T. 
R. G. 
c. 
L. G. 
1 ~. T. 
L. E. 
R II. B. 
L. H. 11. 
F . B. 
Q. n. 
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Pinafore. 
The Crew. 
The students of the college and 
the townspeople of Logan have 
lea rned to expect much from our 
Department of Music. Those who 
had the opportunity of enj oying the 
productions of last year and tvvo 
yea rs ago, naturally looked forward 
to something worth while when 
"Pinafore" was pre ented on Dec. 
10. Not only did the participants 
in the production equal these ex-
pectations, but several far excelled 
them. The affair was, with one ex-
ception, a purely college perform-
ance, and all of the participants, 
principals, chorus, and orchestra, 
acquitted themselves well. 
The opera is an old English fa-
vorite, abounding in joyous song 
and gay nautical music. The set-
ting is entirely aboard His Majes-
ty's Steamer, "Pinafore." The 
whole th ing smacks of the life of 
the jolly Jack Tar; and the students 
after the first few minutes of na-
tural nervousness, kept things go-
ing at such a pace and lent to their 
dancing, singi ng and playing such 
a touch of things maritime, that the 
aud ience thoroughly enjoyed every 
moment of the evening. 
W . Y. Farnsworth as Sir J oseph 
Porter, K C. B., was admirably 
fitted to the part. His appearance, 
voice, and acting were thoroughly 
appropriate. He outdid himself, 
and actually did as well as most 
people do after having had some 
experience on the stage. This was 
Farnsworth 's first appearance as a 
principal , and he certain ly did wel l. 
Mr. Frank Baugh, who is the 
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only non- tudent in the company, 
played the part of Ralph Rack-
straw, the common sailor who was 
in love with the captain's daugh-
ter. l\1 r. Daugh played the same 
·role five or six years ago, when he 
was with the Logan Opera com-
pany. H is efforts were much en-
joyed and appreciated. 
]. T. Jardine carried well a dif-
fi cult part unde r trying circum-
stances. lie played Capt. Corcoran 
of the "Pinafore ." Jardine . had 
been suffering from the prevalent 
malady, grippe, for about a week, 
and had kept himself alive by eat-
ing doctor 's prescriptions. How-
ever, he played well and gave uni-
ve rsal sati sfaction. 
Miss Nora El iason, as J osephine, 
upheld, in every respect, the high 
standard she has established. She 
had several very pleas ing songs, 
and altogether was thoroughly en-
joyed. 
The part of Dick Deadeye was 
admirably carried by Melroy Kjar. 
Kja r's voice could not be excelled 
fo r such a part. H is acting was 
good. 
R. 0. Porter, as boastwain , A. C. 
Bowman, as carpenter's mate, l\l(iss 
Lavina Parke, as Hebe, and Miss 
Coila Montrose as Little Buttercup, 
were all very good. 
The two sai lors, Bill Bobstay and 
Bob Becket, represented bv V-l. T. 
Conger and Ricy Jones, Jr .. dese rve 
special mention. T hese two are the 
first students whose efforts have 
cat1sed such nrolonged applause as 
to fo rce Prof. Thatcher. to va ry his 
rule of never responding to en-
cores. But their "Hornpipe" was 
so thoroughly enj9yed by every-
body that the audience simply in-
sisted on its being repeated . Con-
ger and J ones have good cause to 
be proud of the pleasure and satis-
faction their efforts afforded. 
The work of the orchestra peo-
ple is probably the best we ever 
had. Everybody is praising their 
music. The choru s music, too, was 
righ t up to the standard. 
T he choru s· was composed of the 
following: 
Soprauos : Pearl Stratford, 1el-
lie Barker, Mary Sneddon, Blanche 
L ewis, E llen Davidson, Geneva 
Sprause, Ruby Hoff, Henrietta 
J ohnson, Geneva \ i\T rig·ht, Kate Pe-
te,·son, Ruby Matthews. 
Altos: Grace Gilpin, Edna 
Montrose, Lucile Crookston, Lor-
ra ine Farrell , Leona Kerr. 
Tenors: A. E. Stratford, Her-
bert Tebeker, D. A. Swenson, A. 
Hende1·son, F . Z. Decker, L. ]. 
Sh urtliff, L. L. Cook, Shirley Neb-
eker. 
Bass: Arthur Vance, ]. W. Ses-
sions, Ray vVaters, Booker Pres-
ton , P. V . Cardon, H . ]. Hartvig-
son, Jo.M . Moench, Alma ]. Knapp, 
Rob rt 1arcus. 
ORCHESTRA. 
Violi·ns: Mrs. L. E. Linnartz, 
Miss Eva Nebeker. Miss Lela 
Shaw. Miss Emma Linnartz, Mr. 
Vic l<isher. Wm . Sorensen. and 
'Vf iss Dora St. George. 
Pia·no : S. E. Clark. 
Bass : P. E. Hansen. 
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C!ari11ets: vVm. ::-tJ:cLeod, Guy 
Smith. 
Cor11ets: J. Y. Sneddon, June 
Whitmore. 
Horns: H. Pond, V•l . L. Walker. 
Trombo11e: J. E. ·works. 
Flute: Hal. FaiT. 
The opera was a succe s as a col-
lege production, and everybody 
connected with it has received a 
g-ood share of its benefits. It was 
repeated on Dec. 11, and was pre-
sented at Lewiston on the four-
teenti1 . 
The Principals 
E:vans 
1~. e. 
7--'inclrews 
L. H. B. 
Holden 
L. e. 
Bros5arcl 
f. B. 
I 
Coburn 
wansgarcl 
c. 
Parl~inson 
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The students and others inter-
ested in ath leti cs at this institution 
des ire to thank Smart. Hansen and 
Thatcher for their valuable assist-
ance in t raining the football team 
befo re the T hanksg iving game. 
Ou r football men are loud in 
the ir praise of the clean playing ex-
hibited by the U . players. There 
was con iderable ill feeling in some 
quarters before the game; but we 
are g lad to state that this has now 
entirely disappeared. 
\V e believe that every student in 
the institution is grateful to the fel-
lows who comprised our footba ll 
team th is yea r . They should be. 
O ur team played ball , especially in 
the g-ame with the 'Cniversity. that 
we a re proud of . Th y played un-
der the handicap of too li ttl e train-
ing, lack of kn owledg-e of the game, 
and lack of experience . An(1 they 
played well. That the score 111 th e 
Gni ve rsity g-ame does not indi cate 
the quality of our team i · uni ver-
sally conceded . The playe rs should 
feel assu reel th at their efforts are 
fu lly apprec iated by the faculty and 
students. 
The n;anageJTen t \\" as unfortun-
ate in bein s:;· tnnl: lc lo secure photo-
graphs of f- rew. :\ fcGowan. and 
J amison . right hal f. ldt guard. and 
ri ght tackle. rcsp:::::tive ly. O ur in-
abi lity is the more to be regretted 
~ ince it is universallv recognized 
that these are three of the strong-
est men on the team. 
I 
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Harold Lowry. 
A short time ago, we were in-
fo t' med that death had taken a way 
another of our fo rmer student . 
T his t ime it was M r . H arold Low-
ry of 'Manti. :'l lr. L ow ry was a 
student at the college fo r the past 
three years. ·while here, he was a 
conscientious student, and an hon-
est , . ~?,"enial. unassuming young man . 
H e was not a student to gain any 
pec ial prominence in the public life 
of the college . His quiet modesty 
and retiring nature prevented it. 
But these characteristi cs, together 
with his many other manly quali-
ti es, endeared him to all who were 
fo rtunate enough to enJ OY his ac-
quaintance . 
H e died just two weeks after the 
opening of thi s school year, at the 
age of twenty-two. · 
Student Life wishes to extend 
to the members of his family the 
sincerest sympathy of the student 
body and faculty of the colleg e. 
Debatinq. 
T he work in debating is pro-
g ress ing . bu t not a rapidly as it 
should. Few students in this insti-
tut ion have any idea of the practi-
cal value of thi s work For good, 
substantial in tellectua l benefits , 
there is nothing offered in a ny col-
lege that excells debate. It is t rue 
that only four student · may, under 
the present conditions, engage in 
an intercollegiate debate each year, 
but an unlimited number have the 
opportunity of comp ting for po-
sitions on the regula r team. If 
thi s competition is a close, and as 
conscientiously worked at, as a re 
t he intercollegia te contests, the 
benefits are al most as g reat. 
It doesn' t matter whether vou 
wish to become a lawyer or a l;oli-
t ician. This i not the question at 
all. The im portant thing is, do you 
expect ever to do an y strong , inde-
pendent. logical thinking? Do you 
expect ever to have opinions and 
beliefs worth defending ? Do you 
look forward to a time when you 
will render assistance to a public or 
private cause. If you expect to be 
an economic nonentity, a sleepy, 
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sluggish parasite, to have other 
people do your thinking fo r you, 
and to accept, as good en9ugh, all 
conditions, public and private, that 
you may in future meet, then there 
is nothing fo r you, in debate, or 
anything else. But if you intend, 
as you certainly should , to carry 
yot11· sha re of re pon ibility as an 
American citizen, and a a private 
participator in the ben fits of civ-
iliza tion, it is es entiat that you do 
a g reat many things wh ich require 
bread th of thoug ht, log ic, and abil-
ity to di scuss questions of impor-
tance. 
Deba te is the best place to get 
these re,quirements. It necessitates 
a great deal of work, to be sure; 
but just here is where its benefit 
lie. Your remuneration will be 
proportionate to your investment. 
Tvvo Old 
Stars 
Deservedlv 
Honored. 
Nelson, L. T. 
Copt. '06 
Honsen. 1 . li. 
<·ant. '07 
I 
Deport1nents 
Militarv. 
·Caotain Con!-)er Opened Hi:- Moutll and 
Commanded t11e Company to Fall in 
Roster '06-'07 : 
Commandant, Captain FI. R. 
Perry, Twenty-ninth G. S. Infan-
try. 
1djutant, \ :Vm. i\Iortimer. 
Quartcnnaster, ---. 
Sergeant Jfajor, Robert Kerr. 
Qnarter111astcr Sergeant, ---. 
Color Sergeant . - - -
Chief B !tp,·ler, J. D. arr. 
CO MPANY A. 
aptain. \N.J. Conger. 
Lieutenant . \V. L. Jones, E. F. 
Burton. 
First Sergeant, S. I err. 
Sergeants, J. S. Paddock, G. 
Stonebraker. 
Corporal L. \Vooclward. 
COMPA ·y B. 
Captain , Chas. E. F leming. 
Lieutenants, L. . Ch ild, W. F. 
Burton . 
Fi rst Sergeant, J. Vv. J ohn on. 
ergeant. j. A. :.VIa rl ey. 
Corpora ls. Zund el. Low, \V . S. 
Jones. 
COMPANY C. 
Capta in , L. M. Win or. 
Lieutenants, A. Beck, P. C. Pas-
sey. 
First Set·geant, H. Plant. 
ergeant, L. C. Mon on. 
Corporal , I. L. Jones, H . 
Greaves. 
Another examination was held 
Dec. 10, to fill ne Lieuteanancy, 
eleven Sergeant vacancie-, and 
thirteen corporalships. 
Bad ·weather has confi ned the 
companies to the drill hall, but 
guard mounting, picket duty, in-
door target practice, and the man-
ual of arms are keeping the boys 
busy. 
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T:1e new target range is a good 
one, and a few good practices were 
had before inclement weather con-
fined target practice to the drill 
hall. 
Those too awkward to join the 
awkward squad, who mysteriously 
drop out, usually are suffering from 
rheumatism. 
1\Ionthly inspection will begin as 
oon as the unifo rms arrive. 
A number of copies of Infantry 
Drill R egulations can be seen in the 
book straps of many high privates. 
Instruction will soon begin in 
First A id to the Inj ured. 
Last month, Captain Per ry g·ave 
a short lecture on discipline. 
everal new swords have been 
ordered . 
I 
Get onto Fleming's new shoulder 
st raps. 
I ractice in " :donkey Drill" be-
gan Dec. 6. 
Engineerinq. 
Lafayette Hendricks, an old en-
g ineering student, was shaking 
hands with fr iends a round school 
Xov. 27. S ince leav ing- college, 
::"II r. Hendricks ha been employed 
by the Geolog-ical urvey m Ore-
gon. He report that Darley is 
working- fo r the g-overnm nt there. 
The new . moke stack for the 
foundry has been put in place, and 
the room eq uipped with flasks and 
cabinets ready fo r the second term's 
work. 
The second year students in car-
pent ry have completed the prelim -
inary exerci es and are doing prac-
tical ,.vork in cabinet making-.• 
Several of the old students of the 
depa rtment who a re located in Salt 
Lake City, and vicinity were seen 
at the U. A. C.- 0. of ·c. game 
Thanksgiving day. 
T hur day. Dec. 6, P rof. Langton 
gave a very interesting lecture on 
astronomy before the E ngineering· 
Society. vVe hope to have the pleas-
ure of hearin g· him again du ring 
the yea1:. 
Pyle. '03 . was a visitor at col-
lege Dec. 6. He is working for 
the Reclamation Service. 
Commercial. 
It has been rumored that 1\Ir. J. 
E. Olsen. who graduated f rom the 
Commercial Department last year, 
has taken unto himself a wife. Mr. 
Olsen now holds a very desirable 
position with the Rio Grande vVest-
ern Railroa I at Park City. The 
I 
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Commercial Department wishe 
the O lsens success. 
The Com mercial Club held a 
county convention at it meeti ngs 
held on "\lov. 24th and Dec. 8th. r\ 
surpri si ng- quantity of political ma-
ter ial 11·as shown at these conven-
tions. Ho11·ell and Smoot are in 
no immediate dange r, howeve r, be-
cause it takes two yea rs for the 
lead ing politicians to g-raduate. n. 
E : J ensen and Alva H ansen have 
long since been slated for Con-
g ress . . \ mock Congress and mock 
court a rc al ready bci tig talked of . 
P ri1•ate Secretary Stcph ns, 
Com. '03, has been ment ioned f r 
the 1 os iti on of P rofessor of Com-
merce in the .-\ g ri cultural Collcg 
of .t\ ew Mexico. 
Charles Sorenson. Com. '09, has 
settl ed on a quarter sec tion of Janel 
in Jd ah , which prevented him 
f rom returning to school the first 
term. TTe writes that he will be 
back fo r the . econd te rm, however. 
:\fr. G. E. Hel lewell. an old stu -
dent of the tenograph ic Depart-
ment, vi sited the College a short 
time ago. For the past two years. 
M r. H ellelvell has been connected 
with the Og-den S tanda rd , and good 
reports come of hi s work there. 
Have you seen the letter heads 
of the clas in S tenography 2? 
Domestic Science. 
\ 1\i orcl comes from ou r for mer 
instructor, ::'lliss ~ I in nie Peterson, 
that she is thoroughly enjoying her 
work in the Domestic Science de-
partment of Snm1· .-\cademy. Eph-
raim . he is working 11·ith a fine 
class of young lad ies, and has had 
all necessary equipment supplied. 
The Domest ic Science g irls are 
a lways ready a nd willing to do even 
more than their sha re. They con-
sidered it the ir duLy to ' 1 rovide a 
tra ining tab le for the football boys, 
and fo r cia 'S before the -niversit · 
game the savo ry. odor of broiled 
beef penetrated every corner of the 
bu ilding . 
The gi rl s in f rui t a nd laundry 
classes w ill complete thci r work 
and take fi na l exan tinations before 
the holidays . 
T he sewi ng room wardrobes are 
fi ll ed with elegan t d rcs e . tailor-
made go11·ns and coats made by 
the more advanced girls. 
T he chafing- dish g- irl s completed 
their work De . 11. and on the 15th 
enterta ined at a chafi ng- !ish din -
ner. Two d inn ers we re se rved, 
the clas. hav ing been d ivid ed into 
two groups. ancl each g- irl had her 
turn pres iding at th e chafi ng- dish . 
hri stmas decorations were used . 
Locals. 
u. or u., 35; u. A. c., o. 
Thursday, Nov. 14, witnessed a 
Doso initiation. Lute Foster and 
Bertha Kerr were the victims. All 
hung their clothes at Prexy~s home 
after the rushing of candidates. 
Pres ident Kerr and Dr. Yoder 
returned from the East a few days 
ago. 
Get a "stand in" with the girl 
wearing a cream colored apron who 
works in the advanced Lab. 
Pres . . is sporting a pair of 
crutches as a result of the U. game. 
Radie Ormsby, one of the Dosos 
last year, was a visitor at the Col-
lege last month. 
Josie Munk, Carrie McAlister, 
Judd, P. G. Peterson and Carver 
talked on College Spirit in chapel 
a few days before the excursion to 
Salt Lake. 
Joe Bell, one of last year's 
track men, began training early by 
sprinting to the depot Thursday 
evening, Dec. 6. 
Marie Jones returned from 
Brigham Thrusclay evening, Dec. 
6. 
A course ii1 gymnastics began 
Friday, Dec. 7· 
\iVhy does chicken stew in the 
Bac. Lab. taste better than in the 
kitchen? 
We wish Miss Moench conduct-
eel chapel oftener. 
Vena McAlli ster, a former stu-
dent of the college, and one of U n-
cle Sam's Lieutenants were "tied 
up" last month. 
Soon after the appearance of this 
issue of Student Life a meeting of 
the Athletic Association will be 
held, at which an endeavor will be 
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n1adc to change that part of article 
G of the constitution, which reads: 
"The official honor g iven athletes 
shall be the privilege of wearing 
the college A. This award in track 
work shall be made to men who 
have been in the institution and on 
the squad through two seasons, and 
who have participated in the state 
meet in the second season," to 
read, "This award in track work 
shall be made to men who have 
been in the · .institution two years 
and on the squad through two 
seasons and during one season have 
won a fi rst place in a dual meet, 
and a point or fraction of a point 
at the state meet." 
Miss Loa Roberts visited the col-
lege Dec. 8. 
Professors Jenson, F rederick and 
Stewart returned Dec. 7, f rom their 
three weeks' tour of the State. 
Miss Eliason recentlv developed 
an unusual thirst fo r rock and rye. 
A friend recommended the stuff 
for a cold, and fai led to state the 
size of the dose, and-Miss Elia-
son knows the rest. 
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lr,,m Different View Points. 
Exchanges. 
The exchange department should 
be a medium through which col-
lege papers may help each other, 
by pointing out the defects, and 
showing where they might improve. 
The exchange columns are the only 
place that the college papers have 
the opportunity of knowing each 
other. The exchange department 
is not entirely a place for funny 
sayings from other papers, to fill 
up space, as some of our exchanges 
seem to think. 
There is an amusingly inaccu-
rate article in College Chips on the 
'':\lorl11011 :Menace," written appar-
ently by a person who has heard a 
number of stories told by people 
who know as little about Mormon-
ism as he himself. The author is 
very often erring in his statements. 
If the article is meant for a criti-
cism of the Mormon Church, the 
author should confine himself to 
conditions that really exist, and not 
base his argument on Ilearsay. 
The Willialll alld .lIon' Literan 
.1Iaga:::ille has been \\"eicol11cd to 
our table, and is an exceptionally 
good college paper. "Margaret 
Swinton" and "In the Land of the 
Rising Sun" are very well written. 
The authors exhibit considerable 
literary talent. The poetry cannot 
be too highly praised, the paper 
having several poems that are in-
deed worthy of mention. The 
poems, "Alone" and "Good Night" 
being two of the best. 
Crimsoll. \'our printers are not 
doing you jt;stice. - The typograph-
ical work is not as good as your 
litera ry articles deserve. 
Vie are pleased to li st the "Wes-
leyall" among our exchanges, as it 
is one that is doing good work. It 
contains some very good literary 
material. 
The Thanksgiving number of 
the Ulli7 'ersit" Chrollicle has an 
appropriate ~over design. The 
stories are not what would be ex-
pected from a university paper. 
The articles written in newsboy 
slang style are getting tiresome. 
The Acorn is a very neat little 
paper, the cover and paper making 
it very attractive . 
The Ontario Agricu ltural Col-
lege Re7'iew is one of our best ex-
changes. The articles on Agricul-
ture being very instructive. The 
half tones are exceptionally good. 
